
     ESTELLINE COMMUNITY OIL CO. 
 

Main Office                                                   Branch Office 
PO Box 189                                                                                              104 Main St. E 
Estelline, SD 57234                                                                Castlewood, SD  57223        
Phone 605-873-2375                                                                                  Phone 605-793-2661 
Toll Free 1-888-201-5125 

 
Date: 2/1/22 
 
Job Description: Fuel Delivery / HazMat Driver  
 
 
Job Purpose: 
Estelline Community Oil has an exciting opportunity available at our headquarters in Estelline, SD. We are looking 
for a skilled driver to deliver products such as propane, gas, diesel, seed, liquid fertilizer, feed, and other products 
as needed. This is a full time position that offers cross training and the ability to work in other departments as 
needed. Each of our departments has peak busy cycles, during non-peak cycles there are opportunities to 
work/assist in multiple departments performing work as the business requires, such as; warehouse management, 
automotive work (tires, batteries, oil changes, etc.), snow removal/grounds-keeping, seed hauling/treating/tending, 
company vehicle/equipment cleaning and upkeep, store clerk, etc. To be successful with this opportunity a person 
must; have excellent communication, organization and time management skills, exhibit a high level of personal and 
professional integrity, be able to work with limited direct supervision, pay close attention to detail, be very 
personable, have an excellent driving record and be committed to safety and customer service.  
 
Benefits Available: 
 -      Home EVERY Night  
- Competitive Hourly Rate with annual reviews and bonus considerations 
- Additional consideration given to compensation depending on flexibility and experience 
- Health & Life Insurance + Long & Short-Term Disability  
- Paid Holidays + Paid Time Off (Vacation, Personal Time & Sick Pay)  
- Comprehensive COOP Funded Pension/Retirement Program 
- Position provides ample opportunity for advancement and potential future employment 
- Ongoing training and educational activities are provided along with this positon 
- Estelline, SD is located between Watertown and Brookings and it has many residential and recreational 

opportunities to offer.  
 
Job Responsibilities:  
- Prep Propane or Fuel delivery truck, load and deliver product to customers in a safe and timely manner. 
- Ensure on-time delivery and communicate with customers or vendors if delays occur. 
- Assist in other departments as needed such as; automotive, hardware or agronomy. 
- Assist with handling seed and crop protection products. 
- Basic warehouse duties: vehicle maintenance, run forklift, load/unload trucks, farm deliveries, etc. 
- Drive semi-truck when needed to deliver water, fertilizer etc. to area farms. (CDL required) 
- Work with customers and employees in a courteous and professional manner. 
- Perform other related duties as needed or assigned.  

 
Job Requirements: 
- Business hours at each of our stations are 7:30am to 5:30pm M-F and 7:30am to Noon on Saturdays 
- Employee Standard hours are 8-5, M-F (hours may change during peak cycles, OT as needed) 
- Willingness to work flexible hours is preferred, overtime is paid outside of normal working hours 
- Valid SD Class A CDL drivers license with HazMat, Combination & Air Brake endorsements 
- Minimum 2 years experience operating a straight truck or tractor trailer combination preferred  
- Ability to pass DOT drug testing 
- Ability to operate a forklift, skidsteer or other equipment (training can be provided) 
- Ability to lift 50-75#’s 

 


